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they dling to lier neck and c over

~~ DE 3L~i. lier' witli bisses, and cry and soTEF A>rT TTT DE LISLE& with ail their childish niiseryt at ý OE
parting; but she knlew weil tins

____ wiil pass, and they wili be taught
to forget and despise the mother

By Miss Taylor wlio loves the= so wikily. She Who wy k.new it, and she bears it al', and
lier heart .erelit and brokcdn -ti- ad 2
in lier. It is 'lier' torture- ýhaiuber,

(A Tale oi fact in fiction's garb). and 'lier' raeking. And naw the Fam ily 1
desolate future lay before Co>n-

CHAPTER XIIL.-Contjnued. it as lus opinion that reason would stance, and in the midst of hier

"Mot dar nd ovig cuiden return, if ever, only shortly before agony, as before in her joys, she
"Mot ea ad ovngchldenindeath, and that she would probab-1 was thoughtful for others. She Togthr

Our Lord, ly recover inucli of lier strength that RacJiel's strengtli was rapidl y
(,Be of good courage; hereafter, and inight live, for years. This lat- îrgaayfo h retsr w Batflc

at the pleasure of God, wq shail ter point decided, Constance hesi- on, both body and mm:id, attendant
'neet ini heaven; do flot then weep, tated no longer to take a step, On Isabels, long illness, and lier,

flo ot lamnent, do flot tal<e heavi- which was truly a taking up of lier present state; and Constance knew!
'Y lfly honorable death. Know YOU cross a.nd confessing Christ,.In the that Rachel's one prayer was tha< "
'lot that we are borh Dnce to die, chapel of the Frencli embassy, with she mi'glt live tX> se£ Isabel re--
-Mfd that always in this ie we ilo witness save lier loving Rose, cover even an hour's consciousness,
liay flot live?-do you not consider Constance was received into the and be re.conciled to ker God. Con-'

11 alng, m 11w e m p ofe e stance tlioughlt also o£ Rose and
Sionl?-do you flot remember that I ntshe toherOliuband.For a ong lier futur;for Rose's parents wereý

an' 0in toa paceof ai flicty iln sidead and lier brothers scattered. Ian oigtoaplc o ~lfliiy inesmple and unfeigned astonisli-j
and leasre? Why henshould mient so filled the Duke's mmid that, The Ducliess proposed toa ie

YOU weep, or rnourn, -or dry out? lie could not entertain any other ,brother that lie shouîd commit to!0
Buti perhaps, you will say, 'We idea. That Constance, lis you.ng' ier the care of bis affiicted wife,

flee ot so inucli for your 'deatli and lovely weife, surrounded by aliand that tliey sliould together seek
as we do for that you are hanged,, that could mnake life pleasent, a refuge in France or Belgium.
drawn and quartered.' Dear chil- sliould deliberately tlirow away ail They would there be free froI!
d1renl, it js th favorablest, lionor- for religion's sake, was to him situniolestation, and the entire change A Large Coloi
ahlest, and happiest death tliat pîy incompreliensible. If slie liad of air and scene iniglit possibly
ever could have liappened unto nie. beenbruglit u a Catliolic and tend to restore Isabel's imind. The (:22 X 28j
1 <ie flot for lçnavery, but for yer!- kept ta lier faitli, thouglitliat for' Earl gladly consented. His wisli Each Pro
ty; I die flot for treason but for inpart lie could not understandi now was to obtain a divorce, and
'religion.; I die flot £or any fil-de- stiil it would lie more reasonable; by a second marriage perpetuate

i1elo or'fnecmiitd u but to adopt it, save only wlien it his f arily, and, in bis burnling in- The two pictur
<>'nlY for niy faitli, for mY con was the Sovereign's creed, and go. dignation against lis sister, lie de- prevailing note inq
science, for niy priestliood, for n'y a way ta advancenient, was in, sîred to persuade the Duke of Ber-. moment, with just
]Rlessed Savior Jesus Christ. We credible. He tried al l is argu tram to foliow bis example. But jliaad to tlirow thie
are flot miade to eat, -drink, sleep, mnents, and Constance answered this the Duke, sorely afflicted, r.e- upon any wall whe
tgo bravelv, ta feed daintily, t the in the saine strain as St. fus'ed to do. Notbmng could, liow- of tlie soul even on

'ive in this wretdhed vale continu- Pbilip's Nei's "wliat tlien! 1 and ever suit the Earl's plans better ness abroad than t
ally; but to serve God, to please eacli answer puzzled the Duke more than the exile of Constance * and One of the picti

GOd.tô fear God, and ta keeFn Ris and more; andi at last, weeping like Isabel, and lie facilitated their *
cOIinandments, whicli, wlien we a childlie remin-ded his wife that speedy departure. Tliey left London~
eannlot be suffered ta, do, then lie liad no power ta shield lier frointini the direction of Apswefl, but'
ra1ther must we choose ta lose our the Queen's sentence, whatever it turming sliarply away wlien within We will not let
lives than to desire our lives. Be iniiglt be. Constance knew it weil, a few miles of that plaice, they but ane of 'the mci
of good cheer, then, niy niost lov- and she knew too,, as every Eng- traveiled the sainie road over whicli las broken lier heai
1fig chiîdren, and cease froni weep- lisliwoman did, tliat lier beauty, eleven years before Walter, de Lisle, what lias liappene<i
ilg; for would you not be glad ta and fidelity to lier liusband, and liad passed in bis liasty fglit. A b -lt bit of verdit

seme a bishop, a king, or an eni- lier freedoni fruni the least taint f smalvesse1 was in waituig d an 29

peror? How glad you inay be tlien scandal, werç not likely ta advan- the party eimbarked. Isabel was u ges i uant
tsee me a martyr, a saint,. a tage lier ini Elizabetli's eyes. The laid on cushions on the deck, and Teohe it

~iorlt gloriaus and briglit star ini royal sentence on the Duchess w as she lauglied witli clildish glee at ofhe dod the it
Ileavn My sins are great, I cou- batishlnent fromi lier liusband's the foaming waves and sails, whîle o blhod ti

fs, but I fiee to God's miercy, my 'hOýise, ta retire on a smail ailow-ý Rachiel sat beside lier, with thle6
1leglig'elice are without number,I ance (the ainount of which Eliza- tears rolling down lier face. Thei
grant, but I appeal1 ta mny Redeemn- beth lierseif would fix), and nleyer proud Isabel with lier liauglity in-1
trs leieflcv; I have no boidness on, any account again to see lier tellect and her indomitable will, As ini the othej
but in Ris blood, Ris bitter pas- dhfîdren. Tliey should mnnofiacliance and tis was the end! Rose too, the artists before1
si011 is my only consolation. It is of being tauglit their niotlier's re- sat stili and wept, and ýbyi ber side there are three l
'Oiifortable tlat the propliet lias ligion.li te Queen appointed sat a tail, thin womnan, on wliose pause in the midst
ýecOrded that 'Hie bathliwritten us the Lady Fortescue, an elderly'pale clieeks there burned one spot still holds in lieri
lni lis lands." Oh that He would l kinsw<nlan Of the Bertraili faniily, of red, a'nd whose sunken eyes% were ing. Flowers and1
'VýOi1dsafe to write Runiseif in oum and a bigoted Protestant, ta briiig glassy and briglit, and wlio looked arbour and a quai,
hearts. Al that duils mehlas been h hludren. In three days onthee two pictutwiýh o

1eaY f nydth t wsnot witli-upteheo th rcedng sboe ithTq
-ea fm eal twsConstance Mxu9t part wîth tlim. gac f'liworrge. httle girlsaga

Oll case hatOur Master said Alas! liow the hours fled counted tears rolled, indeed, down lier ssoga
hlllfseif 'Quod facis fac ito.' for I by the inotler's acling lieart; liow cleeks, 'but tliey came froin.a, sunny hours amnidç

had hoped ere ticsigoftefnl h atclied over theml and sorrow within-it was easy to see- brigliten the bouse
prdy of this death, to have kissed how, sh toe to prepare them 1tliey were tlie constant tears of amrig

Prcous giorified wqunds of mny for a separation fromi lier. penitent. There were nq tears OnJ

of et Savior, sitting on the throne "But if we go away, you îl Constance's face. Slie stood gazing

of is Father's own glory. Coini- 5of came, iother!" said Lady' at the white clifis of England, as Q ic
liedme ta ail mny spiritual chli- Mr;an ostnesid 'she they grew dimi in the distance.

'iefl, 1i Fromt;ealaddCoesetliredhsadr
rewheresoevem tley are nowl hoped so r Foi h and e lier ect hide ''1

5'OrrOwing; reniînd theni that theý Alas! what deathdlike hopes. dweit she rie lerysta he Te
tJOY of this life is nothing, and'~ wl edite oepaem la sky above, and as sli

ýhe Y of the after-life is everlast- lti ar, ad Cosactlought of the love ta whicl eveni
1119- It is said, on Fridav next I'fondiy, t"whidh tlou shaît say a motler's is as a vain sliadow,!
Shahl be passable; God grant meý each- bight; and wlien Harry lier bruised heart was stili.J

1lnltthat, foilowing Ris foot-. sroslder, tloti shaît teacli himn To be Continued.
inavobtin te vctor. ý but not till lie is old enauglilmmavobtan th vicary.too, i sascecofrtU u ychldren; ta know that i sa er t eewsayon ilintecur Theiniap of the

Jlesus save your souls, and send1 motierssert hh o mut heewsayngilntecorhsbe pprd

Y,01 ta His giory. 1 1 0 no ecrtw1c1yu istI hose vaice rose loir and hoir, alis been prepred
«Farwelfaée"l e thurndtel i t reaclied sud a leiglit pancesingalitup-t

t"Frewel aeeltntosn And Mary with great imprac It was clear ontof siglit,prvnei adfr

tYur le! ahr nteLrdponsd and she repeated after And tey found it next ýday in the Uniad 'routes, itchu
ligFte nte lorderoise; h od ftelHalsor-i-is ra rueicu

tor Walter'de Lisle, hefmothr t e ,s fthe L"Hail ps TiBt.accarding ta the v,

Priest." Mary, fulo rde.te0odi
There thee; hies sed art thou among Canada. Witli the

r' hr at Wneea ut ter hi women, a nd blessed is the fruit of tat appeal ta sub
and logterb a t he nthy woîb, Jesus. 11oly Mary,1 F r S sc

Cost Of inudli agony. No eye savei Mather of God, pray for us sinners F r Su s
o~ ~ now and at the hotir of aur deatl

"711 saw its contents; le sealed Amnen"WthheD
Ian"Jaddressed it ta the Countess -A of Caonada's GrdonWi t e Do

Of teauvilie. But Isabel was un- A sladaw f ae oatlered onr
able ta read the letter Df lier dead lier dudic fae

i e iehd a ek I wil neer forget it, nother, fraCentï coniplete injform,
broherd ~-png)i w.enA
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res ta be given arc -typicai bits of child Lie. The
ecdl is-as it shoirld bc-bubbling enjaynient of the
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